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BooK oN INDIGENous
sYMBoLs
Cal Poly EthniC StudiES
ProfESSor Kathleen Martin
has co-authored the book “indig-
enous Symbols and Practices in 
the Catholic Church: Visual Cul-
ture, Missionization and appro-
priation,” released in february by 
ashgate Publishing.
The text focuses on native 
american and indigenous peo-
ple and their relationship with 
the roman Catholic Church. it illustrates the effects of appro-
priation of indigenous symbols, as well as the political, edu-
cational and economic oppression of indigenous peoples the 
authors contend were the result of Christian organizations. 
The concept for this volume arose from a visual inspec-
tion of Catholic churches and the ways indigenous symbols 
are employed. Martin visited 50-60 churches on reservations, 
took 600-700 photographs, and conducted interviews for the 
project, which includes 17 full-page photographs, personal 
narratives and data analysis. 
The book is available in El Corral Bookstore. 
WAsc AccrEDItAtIoN tEAM
VIsIts cAL poLY cAMpus
Cal Poly hoStEd a ViSiting tEaM from the Western 
association of Schools and Colleges (WaSC) feb. 10-12. The 
team’s visit is part of the process of re-affirming the univer-
sity’s accreditation, a review that happens every 10 years. The 
WaSC team members are faculty and administrators from 
peer universities.
WaSC accreditation is a means of assuring the value of Cal 
Poly degrees and the university’s eligibility for federal funding. 
Through several open forums, the visiting team sought input 
from Cal Poly faculty, staff and students on the university and 
its ability to provide a high-quality education.
in addition, Cal Poly submitted a report to WaSC, which 
President Warren J. Baker called the best he has seen in his 30 
years as the university’s leader.
“it focuses on very pertinent and important themes and has 
a real chance of doing considerable good for the institution,” 
Baker said of the report in an email to campus. “i congratulate 
all involved in the development of this outstanding work of 
analysis and reflection.”
for more information on the WaSC process and to read 
a summary of the report Cal Poly submitted to WaSC, visit 
http://wasc.calpoly.edu. 
WASC ACCrediTATion iS A meAnS
of ASSuring The vAlue of CAl Poly
degreeS And The univerSiTy’S
eligibiliTy for federAl funding.
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E D I T O R ’ S  N O T E  
dEar friEndS: 
The challenge in editing 
Cal Poly Magazine is selecting 
which great stories to share 
with you. The sheer abun­
dance of stories about the suc­
cess students, alumni, faculty 
and staff, is inspiring – but 
still, the editor has to decide 
which stories live or die. 
for this issue, it was easy 
to decide to highlight War­
ren Baker’s 31-year tenure as 
Cal Poly president. But deciding on which highlights could be 
packaged into the magazine? Well … not so easy. 
So we sought presidential guidance, and as you might guess, 
we learned a few things. 
for starters, it was “almost by accident’’ that dr. Baker be­
came a university president, let alone stayed for 31 years. in 
speaking with us recently, he recalled that he never thought 
academic administration would be his long-term career at all. 
“i accidentally got into this at a relatively young age, when i
tried out being a dean at a college of engineering,” Baker said. 
“i really thought that i would not stay in the academic world. 
“i have an engineering background. i had a consulting 
background, and i had worked with two or three corporations 
in that field. i didn’t have a plan to be a university president.” 
But as president, he had a plan – quite a few plans, in fact, 
that over the years helped Cal Poly blossom in reputation for 
its learn-by-doing teaching methods and its ability to produce 
resourceful professionals ready to contribute to the workforce 
on day one. 
along the way, Cal Poly became a truly comprehensive 
polytechnic university, renowned for its scientific and techni­
cal curriculum as well as for its distinctive offerings in busi­
ness and the liberal arts. 
indeed, it was a fortunate accident for Cal Poly that Warren 
Baker found his way to San luis obispo – and stayed. 
now, as he is set to retire once a successor is identified and 
assumes office sometime in the next few months, we look back 
on a remarkable 31 years of Cal Poly’s growth. 
— Matt lazier, Editor 
WorK BEGINs oN 
rEc cENtEr EXpANsIoN 
ConStruCtion BEgan during winter quarter on the 
renovation and expansion of the Cal Poly recreation Center. 
Students voted by an overwhelming 75 percent in febru­
ary 2008 to increase the Student union fee by $65 per quarter 
to fund the expansion project. however, the fee will not be 
implemented until the facility is complete. 
Crews are renovating the men’s and women’s locker rooms, 
tripling the center’s overall exercise space and adding new 
components such as an indoor jogging track, a squash court, 
a multi-purpose activity gym, a leisure pool and deck and an 
additional sand volleyball court. 
The recreation Center Expansion Project will use current 
and future best sustainable building practices to ensure that 
the renovated facility meets and/or exceeds State of California 
standards for energy efficiency. to the fullest extent possible, 
lEEd credits will be pursued and green building strategies 
will be incorporated into the project. 
Work is expected to continue on the project until sum­
mer 2012. for more information, visit www.asi.calpoly.edu/ 
rec_center_project or call 805-756-2211. 
